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supervision since Its liifuney.
Allow no one to deceive you In tlit.

Experiments that trllle with and oudanirer the health or

Infants and Chlldrcn-Expcrlc- nco npilust Exporlmcnu

What is CASTORIA
Cantor! is a harmless substitute tor Cantor OH. Pnro-irorl- c,

Dropn and Soothlnff Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains nclUier Opium, Morphine nor other rcotld

substance. IU nfre In its guarantee. It destroy. Mornw

and allayn Fererlshnesn. It curen Diarrhora and iml

Colic It relieves Tccthlnff Troubles, cures Constipation

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fool, regulate the
Stomach and Bowels, gtvlnjr healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES. ,

Miss Esther Stout, from Portland,
Is home for a few days.

V. E. Larklns is sawing wood In

Highland these days.
Several of the young people attend-

ed the entertainment and .basket so-

cial at the Alberta school house Sat-

urday night It was a complete suc-

cess both financially and socially, the
baskets netiing over 162. The pro-

ceeds will be used to purchase a li-

brary.
There was a ball game on the Shu-bl- e

grounds Sunday; the yannlgans
s. the regulars. The score was 3 to

5 In favor of the regulars. The Shubel
aggregation will be a strong contend-o- r

thla season, thev beinr fortunate
enough to get Will Bolbow, the no-

torious spit ball artist, to do their
heaving for them and also Geo. Sagar,
another fast guy, to do their back
stooping stunt.

There was preaching In the English
M. E. church Sunday, the first time
for over a year.

Kleinsmlth Bros, have rented rsrt
of the Marquardt place. '

Otto Moehnke and wife passed
through town in there kerosene wag-

on Sunday.
Robert Ginther, our school teacher,

is contemplating giving an entertain-
ment some time the first of April.

We understand that Geo. Hanson,
the five foot and eighteen inch Swede,
la contemplating a sojourn through
the northern regions of British Colura
bia. We are sorry to hear of his ifc

parture.
Mr. Nicholas lost his horses.
Mr. Nicholas and family spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lb rkins.
W. G. Kliensmlth finished sawing

wood for Mr. Mueller.
Vernon Larkins sawed wood for

Nicholas last week.
Mr. Haag planted hig potatoes last

Mr. Grace Is planting potatoes.
Mr. Wettlaufer has a hired man at

present
Mr. Marquardt sowed oats last week.
Joe Parish, from Highland, moved

last Sunday.
Curtis Martin, from Oregon City,

visited Mr. Maxson on Sunday.

Are you frequently hoarse? Do you

have that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you

at night, and do you raise mucus In

the mornine? Do you want relief?
If so, take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy and you will be pleased. Sold by

all dealers.

MARQUAM.

Andrew Bentley, of Oak Grove, was

out last week to visit his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Bentley.
Miss Belle Gray is out home at her

mother's, Mrs. R. A. Gray, for swhile.
The young people met at the tele-

phone office the other night and had
a taffy pull, with Miss Nory and Albert

Barth. An enjoyable time was report-

ed.
We may read about Hiker Rodrigu-e- s

being a hiker but we have a differ-

ent kind of a hiker. The other night
after the Ladies' Aid had their sup-

per in the hall some hiker or hikers
broke Into the hall and helped them-

selves to the eatables and carried off

as well, some of the cooking utensils
No clue yet to the perpretrators.

Mr. Shoemaker and D. M. Bentley

started for Texas this week.
We have no report from Rev. Mayes

since he went to Portland with his
wife on account of ber health, at this
writing.

Scott's Mills boys came off victori-
ous over the Glad Tidings boys last
Sunday.

Forced to Leave Home.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers, whose lungs are sore and

racked with coughs, are urged to go

to another climate. But this Is costly
and not alwsys sure. There'a a bet-

ter way. Let Dr. Kings New Dis-rove-

cure you at home. "It cured
me of lung trouble," writes W. R.

Nelson, of Calamine, Ark., "when all

else failed and I gained 47 pounds in
weight It's surely the king of all

cough and lung cures." Thousands
owe their lives and health to It It's
positively guaranteed for Coughs,

Colds, LaGrlppe. Asthma, Croup nil

Throat and Lung troubles. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Jones Drug

Co.
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MOLALLA

This has been one of the Marchs
the Pioneers use to tell about
"dusty roads In March" One of our
farmers says this good weather Is

to counterbalance "high taxes."
Peter Faurie's family are down with

tvnhoid fever, caused by bad water
on the Sanders farm.

Dr. Todd has bought a Ford run-

about. It 's a dandy on wheels, and

the Dr. can reach his patients now

before they get well or worse.
. Robbins Bros, brought out their
new E. M. F. Sunday, which moving
about like an automobile.

C. W. Herman bought an auto last
week, now the blacks can rest Sun-

days.
H. N. Everhart will build a new

dwelling this summer in Robbins'
First Addition to Molalla.

C. S. Herman, the clover king of
Molalla, has butU a new sidewalk
from the hotel to the "Allams Station."

T. A. McFaddin has Just completed
an out-doo- r brooder for D. C. Boyles,
who has launched into the poultry
business.

Road District No. 26 will have a
mile and a quarter new road to make
along the Northeast side of the Siv- -

egle D. L. C.
Change of weather tbis week owing

to the spring equlnoctional storm be
ing due.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

MEADOWBROOK

Tfcp farmer are verv busy plowing
thiB week, while the good weather
holds out.

Mr. Clvin says his stunp puller
works fine.

Mrs. Carr, of Colton, Is working

for Mrs. Holman, while she is down
with the grip.

Mr. Orera and son Robert are
working for Mr. Holman.

ir and Mrs. O T. Kay were visited
by a number of friends Sunday.

Mrs. Troy Kay, of cataiamin, wasn,
being accompanied by her mother,
is visiting O. T. Kay and family.

J. W. Standinger made a trip to
Dnriisnit FHHav While there he

contracted for an E. W. F.-3- 0 of the
Derni-Tonn'-a- type. lxok out ior
horn iifier Mav first.

C. N. Holman took his father out
buggy riding Sunday afternoon.

Carl Ramsby, who was hurt while
working for the Lay Bros., is recover-
ing rapidly from his injuries.

vriihur standfneer and his sister.
Reata were visiting friends In town
Saturday and Sunday.

Th srhafpr saw mill is doing a
rushing business now under the super
vision of the new sawer.

The Meadowbrook Sunday school
ma itcu.if nrnndly Sunday in point

of numbers and the singing exercise
wltb Miss Edna Standinger as organ-

ist.
The town Is full of land buyers, as

the fleas on a dogs back.

There Is Only One
That is Dr. Bell's. It Is the original

and can be relied on in croup, coughs,
colds and all lung and bronchial trou-

bles. Look for the bell on the bottle.
Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

COLTON

Mrs. George Wallace and sister.
Mrs. Bill Hettman were called to
Hubbard on account of the sickness
of one of their relatives, last Friday.

Miss Eurmel Clark, after a few
week's visit with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Clark, at Bee Hills, re-

turned to Portland the latter part of
the week.

W. E. Bonny purchased a fine cow
and two calves at Meadowbrook last
week.

Lew. Hubbard was a business caller
in town last Friday.

Archie Banney was hauling shing-

les Monday.
Miss Hazel ard Charlie Freeman,

of Elwood, were visitors st W. E
Bonney's 8undy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlck Trigg and
children were visiting with Mr. and
Mr". Johnson last 8unday.

Grandma Dlx ard son W. 8. called
on Dlx Bros., at Schnble last Monday.

ir nii xi r Cmr fltrancrcen made

business trip to Oregon City, Satur-
day.

Mrs. EL IJnditrom, who naa Deon

very 111. Is slowly Improving.
a Harrer Is logging for Dinners

sawmill st Elwood. '
Th Colton boys were practicing

ball last Sunday.
C. Strangrecn sna J. run cnoeu

on J. Jones Sunday.
(Yed Carlson Is seen quite frequent-

ly st Tlmbergrove lately.
John Jones has returned from a

trip to Portland snd Is now busy
.i..rin land. He Intends to go Into

the onion ralilng business.
C. Hang, of Tlmbergrove, ecieoraiea

li. nn..ninik hlrthdsv last Sunday.

We wish him all good lucv snd many

more to celebrate.
Mr. snd Mrs. J. Puts called on

grandma Mix Sunday afternoon.
ErtCk Trigg is noon iu numu .iv

contract of slashing for J. Jones
The board of directors of school

j...i.i k'.-- - mot Tuesday evening

to make s new contract with Miss

Esther Dnhlstrora. wno is icncnins
our school.

Mr. Sulllvsn, the roan superTHH.i.
with s number of men Is doing some

much needed rond work st Timber-grov- e

this week.
. LI. .'..AOURt UOUDUre nu uie

out for a buggy ride last Sunday.

nockman Bros, cook a cunuvi v.
falling trees for W. 8. Gorbett

V. 8. Dlx has finished sowing bis
grain Tuesday.

Mr Sullivan has been busy plant
ing potatoes last week.

r.lvet Prompt Relief.

...mi it rLiiiMna Jr.. nf Wnsh- -
lliinm u. lu- i -

incton. I). C. says: I take great plea- -

. i.. -.- mi I have usedsure in ihun mms
Dr Bell's and It gave

me almost Instant relief. For sale by

Geo. A. liarains, iiruLii.

MACKSBURG.

Many of the people have their early
garden made.

Lucy Mitts and Prof. Jake MlttS

have been having an attack of grip.

Jake being unable to teach part of the

Mrs. Lizzie Risgs called on Mrs.

Jim Mitts Sunday. She also called on

Mrs. L. Rlggs.
Dryland school will soon close.
Krank Trash sheared Jim Mitt's

goatg Sunday.
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A FULL OF

Mr. Frank Hilton is not lmprovln3
very fast. Dr. was

Mrs. Mary E. Mitts took a horseback
ride She went to Rebekao
lodge.

Quite a number or our young peouie
attended the dance at St. Pat-

rick's night
Jess Mitts hag been working for

Bauer.
George Mitts Is working for Sam

Kauffman.
Lucy Mitts called to see Mrs. F.

Hilton Friday evening.
Mr. B. Dreler had the

to slip and fall a ago and hurt
himself but be Is able to be out again.

The Colda That Hang On

Are readily cured by Dr. Bell's
It relieves the cold and

the cough. Is only one
genuine. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

We are still good weather
and the famers are tilling the soil as
fast as tbey can so as to get their
crops.

Mr. Chindgren, while returning from
Oregon City last Saturday had one of
his horses become frightened st some
thing by the road and Jump tideways
over a heavy grade and upset the rig.
No one was seriously bnt they

received bruises and scratches.
Tners are mora cases of measles In

town.
Mrs. Troy Ksy and her mother re-

turned horns Tuesday from sn extend-
ed visit with O. T. Kay and family.

We. nrs Informed that work will
soon begin on the Canly fsnal snd
Irrigation ditch.

Miss Edna Btsudlnrer had sn sttnek
of tho measles.

Mr. snd Mrs. Colvln made a busi-

ness trip to Portland Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. llolman were visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Chlndgren 8un- -

M. J.l-e- e was In town Sunday ac-

companied by Grunt White; riding
around in his new Mitchell machine.

Mr. Wlliton has Just completed a
new house on Water street near Maple
Park.

Geo. Shear, of Canby. was smolng
on the streets of Meadowbrook Mon-

day.
Messrs. Nodell and Evans made a

trip to town Monday to get some
cable to rig a stump puller.
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The Feed the Heart the Drill
Some Drills Have Heart Disease-B-ut

Not the Hoosier.

R08EM0NT RANCH.

W. M. Robinson. Mlxs Sadie Robin-

son snd little Ruth have returned from
their visit with Mrs. Robinson's moth-

er, Mrs. A. O. Hall, of the Cascade
Uicks.

J. W. Gray, of the West Side, has
sold his potato crop and Is now busily
engaged In getting them to the rail-

road.
The little daughter of Mr and Mrs.

Armstrong Is very 111.

This fine westlier has male tho
farmers "get busy " Spraying soems

to be the general work. Everybody
should be so happy tht'y I've In dear
old Oregon when they think of the
cold weather the people of the East
are experiencing.

W. M. Robinson spent Wednesday

In Portland, and upon his return he
was apprised that It was his birthday.
He found an Immense birthday cake
awaiting him beside an excellent din-

ner.

CLACKAMAS

At the call of Its president, the
School and Home flub held a special

Frldnv afternoon of last
week. President Sargent stated
that In view of tne lack of Interest
In the club on the part of tho general
public. It seemed as If the time had

Si rAr A A

W.

come for a change. For this reason
ihe put before the meeting an Invita-jtio- n

from the Grangers to the ef-- !

feet that they would hold an open
meeting the following evening at
which the members of thla club could
be present and Join In framing a new
organization better adapted to the
needs of the town. After a full ex--I

presslon of opinion on the part of
those present, including a hearty sp
preclation of the work done by this

'club In the past, a motion was car
ried. Mr. William Mormi men mane
a motion to adjourn sine die which
was also carried.

The granges more lately made a
great Improvement in their hall. The
court has been enlarged to make a
good stage with wings, curtain and
scenery. A large air tight stove In

the auditorium, and a good steel
range in the kitchen adds much to the
comfort and convenience of the
place.

James has his five acres of

land finely cleared and under the
plow. He expects to set one or two
acres to strawberries this spring.

Isaac Johnson has also cleared snd
put under the plow several acres
adjoining his home lot.

Farmers are all busy putting In

crops and garden.
Tharnton Strite lately sold his

place, consisting of house and lot In

town, and a five sere strswberry

tract to Kred Rosdarmel. Mr. Htrlle
has since bought what Is

known as the Chalk place, owned by

Mr. Cook.
On Krlday afternoon of last week

the bsss ball tesm played
Harmony team at Clackamas. The
score wss 7 to 4 In favor of the homo

Clacksmsa grange 298 held Us re-

gular meeting Salurdsy evening,
March 18. The order of business
wns dispatched In a short time, when
the meeting wss opened to the

of the matter of forming

a committee of three Rev. J. U
Jones. Prof. H'cronk snd Mrs. M. C.

were appointed t draft a

constitution and bylaws.

200,000 Tubes
Of Sutherland's Ragle Eye Salve were
sold In 1908 snd not one word of com-iiinin- t

thfiuih every tube was sold
tinder's positive guarantee, tt Is good

for nothing but the eyes, ask ueo.
A. Harding. Druggist.

SMYRNA.

Tho farming Is well under way In

this section of the much
spring grain has been sown, snd tho
fall grain Is looking fine, almost with-

out exception: verily Clackamas Is s
wonderful county.

Sam Kauffmtin has Just purchssed
a fine new auto, the first In this Im-

mediate vicinity, and Is busy teaching
It to "get up. geo, haw, and back."
Who will be the next to fall In line?

Mlas Florence Yoder called on Miss
Anna Gotfredson Sunday afternoon.

J. 8. Yoder made a business trip to
Canby

Mrs. Kred Watson spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. of East

The roads are being graded and Im-

proved In many places at present.
Now Is the time for that kind of
work, and all the efforts In that line
are appreciated.

Mrs Will Sconce nnd daughter.
Mrs. A. O. Yoder, were shopping In

Portland Inst Thursday.
Rile Garret, of Canby, made a fly-I- n

trln out here on his motor cycle.
calling on R. Yoder.

F. E. Morrison and wife visited W.

H. Yoder and family lust Sunday aft
'

ernoon.
Joe Gottwald has takeu up the

study of the violin, and Is progressing
nicely. It patience, and hard

?
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Its heart is perfectly sound. Its feed is a positive force feed, which

seeds uniformly and accurately, regardless of conditions. It works

as well on the side hill, up hill or down hill as on the level. There
is no guess work, you set the feed regulator at the quantity you

want to sow and you know that you seeding just that amount,

no more or no less. That's why you want to be sure your drill

is Positive Force Feed Machine and the only way to be absolute-

ly sure is to buy a Hoosier. Write for our circular "The Feeding

of Seed".

Case Plows
Bloom Manure
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Portland, Or,
J. WILSON & CO.
OREGON CITY, ORE.
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OANBY, OREGON

AGENTS

work to win out, and we believe Joe
is of the right quality to do so.

Miss Maude Yoder, our very effi-

cient and successful teacher In the
Evergreen school, is preparing to give
a night cap social Saturday evening,
April 1. The program preceding the
social, will be of a good length snd
quality, and no doubt the school house
will be filled to overflowing, ss Miss
Maude has reputation for pleasing
all comers.

L. H. Yoder, who has been visiting
his parents and other relatives for
the past week, has returned to Sea-

side.
Chas. Taylor, accompanied by one

of the fair ones, was enjoying a buggy
ride last Sunday. That new rig Is

sure a winner.
Miss Anna Gotfredson, our popular

young teacher of the Rural Dell
school, was quite 111 last week, dis-

missing the school for three days.
At present she is much improved, snd
has taken op her work again.

WILLAMETTE

Last Sunday, clubs from Willamette
and West 8ide played base ball, re-

sulting In a score of 14 to 0 in favor
of the Willamette boys.

Walters, of Portland, has moved to
this burg, going on the Johnson place
last week.

Miss Lizzie Schoenheinz of this

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES
3000 SURPLUS PCACH TR
3000 SURPLUS APPLI TRIKS

-- .te SOOO SURPLUS CHERRY TREKS
Crawford-- . Karl snd snd Klb-r- u Pencil Trees, J''".'town, HplUenburg. Jonathan. Home iy. Arkansas

and llaldwin Apple Trees. Royal Ann, II ng snd UmlmX ( berry

Trees. In 3 to 4 snd 4 to 0 foot grade. Tl.m-- trees
clitss. will be sold at reduced price to close out the lot. ( sll on or

address
Phone Black 252 N. B. MARVIY, Mllwsuk... Oregon.

place, returned Saturday from a few

dsvs visiting at Cnnby.
Willie Moldonlmur aaved his young-

er brother, two years old. from drown-

ing In a tub of water Tuesday of litis
week.

Six new scholars came Into our
school ftrsl of the week.

Mr. Miiinnl livstt. of Portland,
iw. r,w..mtlv lout hnr husband, has

returned to her old home In Wlllnm-ette- .

Willamette young people are Donat-

ing of a young lady prize fighter and
knock-ou- t mm. nnme not given.

Carrol Moldenhntir snd family re-

turned the first of the week from
p.. nil. ii, t whnrit thev wore In at

tendance at the funeral of ai. aunt.
Mrs. CnWert. one of tho s

here, I. organising a music, class,

she being the Instructor.

STAFFORD.

We have enjoyed ten days of such
beautiful spring wenther. such ss l

not always seen In some less favored
localities.

The honieseekers from the Kasi
who are flocking Into Oregon by the
thousands while the cheap rates last,
cannot ask fr more delightful wea-

ther or a more beautiful country seen

at Its best In the spring, although all

the year round It Is good enough.

We hear with regret that the most

of Applednle has como back upon
i- - lunula It will be re
membered It was bought snd platted
i..i .or...ii lulu bv Mcllrldo. a real
estate man. who also gnve the place

Its pretty nnme or Appieume, iiniMiKii

there are as yet no apples on the
Plce. , ....

Perrv Sharp lieipeu in spprnirt. iu
properiy of the late Melnt peters on
Tuesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gage spent a day this

week at Mrs. Shnrp s.

They ore all well over the grip, but
some of them still weak from lis
after effects.

Miss Mellnda Sharp Is still confined

to her bed the most of the time, as

ishe has been for the past two cnr.
but Ht til seems cheerful and hopeful.

friends hope soon toand her many
see her around again. Miss Ids KIIK-- I

sen Is staying with them.
The little boy of Ed Sharp, who

was afflicted with Infun ile puralysls
' lust summer, does not have much use

. l.lu ljia vtt
Grandma Klllgnen bus gone to

Portland to vIhII her daughter, hhe
is enjovlng pretty good health for

her age. as she is neailv 90 years old

The "Church of t'.oa neiu i

meeting at the school house
every evening Inst week, with pretty

good attendance.
Arden Gage snd wife made a short

viHlt at his old home on Saturday.
Sunday to their homo In Sher-

idan.
Mr and Mrs. Ilollon and family

were also at Mr. Cage's on Sunday.

Word comes from the Powell's, who

Btarted to drive to Grunts Pass, thot

they were getting along line, having

made 75 miles the first two days and

nil feeling the benefit of the Journey
already. .

a..i.nii I. snwlnv wood. SHU

Joe Nemlc and his brother, ssslsted
by Albert and Robert wnaui.
,.ir,. .hn .nlittlna. and Jake, wltb his

little engine, keeps them busy.

Mr. Aernl has a new zo'wkk
anil lu tUt tfnif that and his old

this week, snd Is Inone of 125 eggs,
hones of supplying frys to me mnm.T.

this spring.
Mrs. Gcbbardt is having nr "

a uiiv. ln.r Incubator. Hens

nre bringing a good price, Plymouth

Rocks averaging about a uoiinr
... tins rented a portion

Pill. Jl.Jir."...
of M Frauds' pluce. und Is engaged

in plowing It.
The IX'Ikur brothers sent a pleas-

ant evening at Mr. tinge's talking

business and the news of tho day.
They expect to make quite a nent

little sum hauling clay from a cut In

the road near Davis' to the Brick and

Tile Coat Tualatin. They recently sold
a spun of their colts, realizing $.ir,0

for them.
The linkers ore putting In early po-

tatoes.
Ground Is In excellent condition at

this time for early gardening.
Albert Turner's little daughter has

been very sick with pneumonia, fol-

lowing an attack of meaRles. Dr.

Mount has been In attendance since

last Wednesday.

WIL80NVILLE.

Miss 8. M. Graham arrived home
on Wednesday from her trip to Cali-

fornia.
Miss Gertrude Bailey was the guest

of Mrs. Elmer Jones on Friday, and

attended the Corral Creek school en-

tertainment, assisting with some
songs in her usual pleasing manner.

Mrs. Joe Thornton has been quite
111 for the past week, and her many

friends will be pleased to learn that
she Is somewhat better.

Mae Baker spent Saturday and Sun-

day at home, near our village.
Mr. Hawthorne, one of Wllsonville's

busy real estate dealers, moved to

his new home on Monday, which he
purchased recently from Mr. Nendel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Alison Baker, spent Sunday In

Sherwood.
Wllsonville's Main street has been

much Improved by the road super-

visor.
Rev. Moore, District Superintendent

of the Sunday schools of the Metho-

dist church, preached In the A. O. U.

W. hall on Sunday last at 3 o'clock.
The Lang place was sold on Friday

last, through the agency of Mr. But-son- .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baker are very
cozlly settled at home on part of the
Raker ranch, and their friends are
glad to learn that they will slay near
our village.

Judge Thompson, wife snd family,
were visitors at the home of Mrs. Au-

brey Wood, on Friday, snd attended
the Corral Creek school entertain-
ment

Roy Nendel was host at a pleasant
evening party on Wednesday. A

sumptuous repast was served, and a
merry evening spent In dancing and
games. About twenty-fiv- young peo-

ple were present and report a very
happy evening.

Harold Say won first place In a
debate at the Newberg high school,
on Monday evening last, which sounds
pretty good for our country freshies.

A pleasant surprise party waa ten-
dered Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Brobst on

Tuesday evening, nt their boiim, A

Jolly evening was spent In games and
imislctl numbers were rendered by
ii,.. hostess and ninny of the guosts.
after which dainty refreshments were
served.

Mr. liolund's friends will be glsd to
i.wirn i hut he hns been able to return
home after his serious surgical opera
tion in a rortisnu nospnai.

The Corral Creek school entertain-
ment, given on Friday evening, March
17th, was well attended, and a splen-

did progrum was rendered by the
teacher, Mrs. Wood, assisted by the
pupils nnd others. The farce studied
t.hi Mm-i- i of a (lood Thing." deserves

special mention; the drill wss stepped
off In splendid style, to tne accom-

paniment of Mr. Heed Graham's vio-

lin; Miss Esther Nenilel's perform-

ance with the Indian Clubs was also
much enjoyed; IJttlo Klm Nondel
delighted the audience with bor elo-

cutionary ability In reciting "Esther's
lleau," also a little poem composed

fur the occasion by Mrs, Norman Hay,
as follows:

St. Patrick's Day.
On St. Patrick's Day In the morning,
I wear s suit of green,
While my heart to Ireland's warming,

Where the shamrock grows serene.

Have you heard the story of Paddy?
Well, he chased the snakes awsy;
Ho did It with his schlllnly,
At least that's what people say.

potatoes nre grown In fields so dense,
In the land of the Emerald Isle,
That bvs and girls eat nothing else,
Hut spuds of the Irish style.

So now vim sew why I'm talking about
The brilliant flag of green,
Hut I'll raise my voice lu a lusty shout
Where the "Stars snd Stripes" are

seen.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Surprise parties seem to be the or-

der of tho day In this vicinity A

birthday surprise wus given Mr. J.
H Qulnn this week on Tuesdsy.

i Krank Btlllwell, who visited his
mother In llandon. four weeks, re--

turned home Monday.
Mr. snd Mrs Henry Wallace, of

'shubi-l- , were visiting relatives and

friends here and in Portland last
week.

t Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Imbler spent

a few days last eek at Corvallls,
' their old home.

Frank llullnrd and family spent

Saturday und Sunday on their ranch

near Redland.
Mrs. N. M. Aldreclge Is able to be

out again ufter her serious Illness.
Mrs. I II. Newman, who had lh

measles two weeks ago. Is not so

well us she had s relapse.
Mr and Mrs. llert Newman, who

visited relatives nnd friends here last
week, hnve gone to California.

Messrs. J. M Glllctt and E. I). Hurto

dug n well for Mike Clnnsle In West

Oregon City this week.
The Mountain View Improvement

club met in regular session lust Fri-

day evening. The debate. "Resolved

That There Is More pleasure In I ur-su-

Thsn possession." was decided

In favor of the negstlve. The ques-

tion for this week. Friday. Is "Re-

solved. That the Fowl that Uy the
Kgg is the Mother of the Fowl. A

lnrge aildlonce Is expected.
Henry Brand. Sr., will start for

Germany this week. IDs store will

be In charge of Henry and Ernest
Brand, and Mrs. Torrener Is clerk

W (i. Hall Is hauling merchandise
to Roekwood, Multnomah County, st
which plnce they havo purchased s

store, and J. Everhart Is the pro-

prietor. . .

Miss Bessie Qulnn I" n the sick

list this week and out of school.
Miss Josle Curran was at home on

Sunday, having recovered from ber
Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Currlco nnd Mrs. Hall

snd Adalinn Curran took a pleasure
trip to Roekwood last Sunday.

Messrs. Mofflt & Parker are Improv-

ing Dunne street, which will make

fine drive to the cemetery.
J W. IJnn returned from Bandon

Sunday, where ho had been looking

after timber interests.
Merrltt Prlndle, who spent the win-

ter In Portland, returned home Sun-

day. He Is now making garden for

his mother.
Messrs. A. L. and Will Jones, of

Eldorado, spent Sunday here with

their mother, Mrs. J. P. Roohl, who Is

still critically 111.

There will be services held st tne

Mountain View church Saturday
at 2:30 and Sunday at 11 A.

M., by the Primitive Baptists.
The Mountain View Sunday school

la making preparations for Easter
services.

Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets Invariably bring reliof to
women suffering from chronic consti-

pation, headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, mellowness of the skin and dys
pepsla. Sold by all dealers.

livery Plumber
has bis specialty. Ours Is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find such high grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

'MODERATE PRICE
ss we are now offering. All plumb-

ers' supplies constantly on hand.

P. C GADiiE
Tinning, Hot Air Furnaces snd
Hop pipes. All Kinds of Job-

bing and Spraying Material.
14 Main St Phone 294.

OREGON CITY.


